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ABSTRACT

Population fluctuation of one of the economically important insect borer
Macrotoma pa/mata Fab. (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) attacking mango trees were
monitored at Ismailia Governorate during two successive years (2009 and 2010).

Beetles of M. palmata Fab. started their activity season from the 1" I 2"" half of
June to 2"" half of October or 1" half of November. Summer months recorded the
maximum beetles' flight (1.26-1.43 beetles), followed by autumn (0.18-0.26 beetle)
and spring (0.04-0.06 beetle) I tree, and stopped during winter. The total number of
beetles per year averaged 1.56-1.67 beetles I tree. M. palmata had only one brood
and there were 4.5-5.5 months of beetles' activity.

Effect of weather factors on the borer activity was mostly positively significant
with day maximum, day minimum, and day mean temperatures but negatively and
insignificantly with day mean relative humidity. Infestation was almost doubled during
only one year, thus needed continuous integrated control.

INTRODUCTION

Frequent field observations allover the Governorates of Egypt (Tadros
et a/.,2013) indicated that the major stem boring insect pests in mango
(Mangifera indica) orchards at both old Delta valley lands and new reclaimed
desert lands were the following coleopterous species: Macrotoma palmata
Fab., Chlorophorus varius Mull., Pseudocastalia aegyptiaca Gmlein, Batocera
rufomaculata DeGeer, Stromatium vulvum Villers., Plosima undecimmacu/ata
Herbst., Belionota scutel/aris Fab., Chrysobothris dorsata. F., Anthaxia
angustipennis Klug., Niphona picticornis Muls., Scoly/us amygdale Guer.,
Xylotrechus anti/ope Sch. , Hypothenemus eruditus Westwood, Xyleborus
simi/is Ferrai, Xyleborinus saxeseni Ratz., Mesites cunipes Boheman,
Rhyncolus cylindricus Boheman, Lyctus africanus lesne, Gastral/us striatus
Zouf., Tropiderinus munieri Bedel, Bostrychopsis reichei Mars., Dinoderus
bifoveolatus Woll., D. minutus Fab., Enneadesmus obtusedentatus Lesne, E.
trispinosa Olivier, E. forficula Frm., Phonapate frontalis fahr., Sinoxylon
sudanicum Lesne.

Successful integrated pest control depends largely on monitoring
studies especially the sesonal fluctuation of the target pest population, the
progress of infestation, the seasonal cycle, and the effect of the main
weather factors on the target pest. However, the literature in this respect is
lacking allover the world and there were some scattered researches in Egypt
(Mostafa, 1977; EI-Sebay, 1984 ; Kinawy et al., 1993; Tadros et al., 1993;
Ball, 1999; Shehata et aI., 2001 ;Tadros et al.,2006 and Tadros et al. ,2007 ).

In an allempt to contribute to such a gap in the knowledge, the
present comparative ecological survey studies are aimed. The broad
















